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Notes
words a~ now· practiced by the current crop of po\\tcr-oLscsscd rulers
1.\'j]l

soon be as much things of the past

229

as the hloody age of which they arc
ddightful n1cn1c:.ntos.
DouGLAS GoRDON

Three Printed English Indulgences at Harvard · .

I

NDl-1LGEN"CES of the late fif- .rubrication, which includes the n~unes
teenth and eady sixteenth centul'y of nll the Popes referred to a.µd the
printed in EnglAnd have sur\-~i\"cd first ,vord of the tcxtt ~Frater.,'js ·writ3n surprisingly large nun1Lcrs,although
ten in by hand in red 1nk.
n1nny, espoch1lly on~ printed on
J:ne second in d~r.eis an jndu)gcncc
vdhnn., )Jave been 1nnt:ifatcd. Unless granted by Henry \ 7lll to anyone
they hav·e been preserved pasted to\\.rho t;Ontributed to the building and
gether, as boards for bjndings, n1ostof maintenance of St Jnn1esChape), Bos~,
those \\ hich no,i.r survive are knO\Vn ,vorth Field, to ,vbich the hodies of
jn only one copy. As they often nc- tho .r;e slair1 at that banlc h~d uccn
cupy only half a folio pagc1 they ren1oved. 1 'his is not an orclinary inwere customarily set up in duplicate
dulgcnc.;c,bdng entire1y in English
to be prjoted jn one operation, so that and not granted by ecc]C'5iasticalaus comparison of two copies ,vhich thodry but by letters patent under the
superficially appear to he identical Grciit Sea], Lut it promise:; that any~
often reveals sn1ill differences.
one \l.'ho m~kes a gift to the chapel
1·hrcc of those now ju the l-Jarvard .'~h~Hhe parr.cnar & partaker of 1tUye
Library arc here described for the fiTht indolgcncc & par<lon yt is graute to
titncJ bcC'llusc·cAch has so1ne feiturc ye henefrictors of jt & of all tnasscs
of interest. The ear1icst is an indul- and prRycrsthat sh!lllbe seyclein it and
gence "\Vhich fron1 the type (Isaac good dedes that ~hall he done in it
I, Fig. 27~Dllff Xl\') ~ppcars to have vnto ye worldes cndc,i A111ongthe
bcc.n printec.1 Ly JuHanNotary in 1503. Letters mu[, 1-'apers,Foreigu and DoJt ,vas hS\Jed under the authority of 'Jnestic, of tbe Reign of Henry Vil!
Alexander Vl for the rcHcf of Brother (tnd ed., 1920, 1, i~454) is the record,
John of Hornideslowe.,a member of 24 August 1511., of a ·warrant for a
the Order of the Holy Trinity·, ,\rho license to the churcln.vardcns of ))nd- ·
. ,vcts a rcdccn)Cd "furkish cilpti\-rc
_, c\nd lingtont Leicestershire, to ~sk :tlrns for
was appaccndy purchased by Robert seven years in the dioceses of Linco]n, '
Che!!te.r, ,vorce.i;ter, and No~·ichj
\~yneshul1 nnd Jo~n his i,vife:t ~·ho
thereby received forgiv·cncssof nvclve to,vards building a chapel of St James,
years and on!:! hundred :and sixty days St8nding on ground •where Ilos,vorth
of punishn1cntfor their sins. No other field, otherwise called lJ,\dlyngton
copy of this indulgence hP.s Leen field, in our county of ·Leicester, \\ras
tr.iced. It is printed on ve1Jun1 and clone: and for the stipend of a pr jest
7

in general is in good condition. At
the top js a simple orna111ent printed
in black ~nd red, but the test of the

'to pray for the souJs · of the persons
slain in the ~r1idfield.'

This jnrlulgence ,v~s set up nvice to
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he prin!ted at octc in1prcssionon a half- sl1cpyng or '\\'akyng/ nor thondet-J
sheet of paper and t lVO !-mchhalf- Jy-ghtnyng/''-J"ndcs nor ,vhcthcrs 011
sheets have survh,ed. 'They \Vere pre- hu}ifo or WRtcr. He shaU not also dye
sun1ab1y tal:en f ron1 a binding once ,,·ithout cofcs~yo.' It ,vHI p1·otcct in
in the .llrit\vell Library, for the first childbirLh and pestHcncc. All these
pair \\:-asso]!d in the l'vi1trch1927 sale of 'spccyall pct3.,cyosof god' ,vere ohthat library, lot 1003,, with facsimile tained hy 'Saint Cyrice nnd Saint
of one setting, and ,v·as there hought
Julyce/ 1 his tnothcr, 'as it is rcgystrcd
hy Quaritch for the British lVIuscurn; in llo1uc at saynt John Lateran.' The
,rh tlc the second pair was sold in a . list of . blessed nr1n1es,\·hicb foJlo\\>·s
miscc1lanoous sale ~t Sotheby's, 30 includes sotrJC surpris-cs,such as 'oui ,i;,
July J 95i) Jot 2 24, the property of . •vitulus, scrperu, aries, leo, \"erm1s••• ,,.,
S. , 1• Ch.r~tic-J\-1illcr: and ·wns a1so and is a hodge-podge of Latin, Greek,
bought hy Qnasitchj for the I·Iarvard nnd Hcbrc\V.
LH1rary.
The real puz~Ie. ho,vcvcr, is that
The t\VO ~ettings are very closely presu1nab1y this Hospital of Pity ne\"er
alike, but n1ay be distinguished by the existcdt for there fa ·no Ne,vron in the
rc~diings 'l ..hcrfor' an<llTherefore, in County of Surr r>1k.and Suffolk is not
the clcv,cnth line. They ·were very jn _the diocese of Nor,vich. Therefore
probably the ,vor1{ of Richard Pyn- this ]jttlc slip of paper ·tvould appear
son the King's Printer, but the type, to be a conten1porary forgery, proa 95 mm. Tcxtu.ra> is not ex-actly like duced to obtRin money fron1 the
any reprod\lc 1ed by Js;lac,nnd the large credulous, and printed in red ink to
initial C occnrs in t,vo slightly variant n1,1ke it ·11lorc ~afaulc. It is not poscuttings. The date n1ight be any time sible to 1.,c certain of the printer, albet\lteen l 5 1 and 151 8.
though it n1ay hinTebeen \Vynkcn de
The latrst of these indulgences ap-. '\,Vordc and tho date c~. 1; 20. The
pea.rs to be unique. It t11sois not a Jittle crucifixion cut ,,:--as
hi~ (T{orlnct.t
typical indulgence but rather "A No. 602, Fig. 52), as 7'1rF. S. Fcrg11son
Dcuuute inuocacyon of all the hlei;syd kindly 1•ointcdout, and the small Texnmnes c,f onr 1ordc Ihcsns Cl'yst thAt tura 111aybe de ,1lorde's 53 (baac I,
,vas f oundc Jatcly vpon the huly root! Fig. 3), but the Ro1nan 9.J does nor
in the see by reuelacyo/ the ,vhich is appcnr to be his.
little later, ca .
.-vithin the dyoces of Nonvygh in 1530, Peter Treveris had t\vo fonts
the coutic of Suffock &: in the pary.sh very n1nch like these (lsRac I, l:t'~g.
of Newton ~tandyng vpnn the see 54a) except t~'lt th('.re are no diphbctnkc 11a111cd
the hosbytall of Pytc., thongs here used in the Roinan. It is
It pro,niscs that ,vboover shaU gh e conceivable that Trcveris obtained the
to the ho.spit:il 'shall inioye the grete
cut from de lVorde.
gyftes of grace,' and ~,s:that day thou
This indulgence appc~rcd in tw·o
lokcst thcron [ i.e., on the blesse·d 1\:lagg.s catalogu~~, hoth ti:mes V.'ith
names here p1·inted] or hlyss~ the the.r- facs 1inile (Cat. 5].7, 192.9, lot 1054, pL
with or be.re yr on the ,vyth good XLV; Cat. 572, 1932, lot 7zr, pl XV),
1

1

deuocyo/ no ,vycked spyryte nor
enmye sha11haue power to hurt the

Pr~rnmably Saints Qn!rk:m; and JuHtti,
vthom modem: schofars cor,sMcr fictitious.
1
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son Ltd., from · ,vho.a1 the I-Iarvard
Library acquired it in 1946.

the possession of "\,\'il1jan1 II. Robin-

,,, H.

'.!AM:

A.

JAC~SON

Tl1e Abbe Jea11 Meslier a11d Diderot, s Eleuthero1nanes

I

N :a recent issue of this Buc..LETIN 1
l p,1hlished a critical edition of
Diderot•s poen1 Les Efouther()111n1ws.an edition L<tscd on the auto•
gt"aph manuscript on deposit in the
H:1rvard Library. Diderot1~ O\Vll corrections in the autograph ind the
variAntsfound in a copy of the poem
in the Fonds \ 7 andcul 2 ·were rcprodl1ccd. A1y preoccupation \via:h problcrns of textual criticlsn1 and with the
history of r.he publication of the pocrn
prevented 1uc frrnn noticing that t?e

des Rav"illacs ct des ClCJncnts.
non plus pour tlcs Corf.tits, ranitneroient fa cendre.

1·hcsc verses \Vere rc·viscdjn the rnanu~cript at kast onc;c? Since the point

,~,fahto n1ake concerns the proper
nRrncsin these lines, l shall not n1en-

T

tion all the co.rrcctions ·whi~h Diderot
n1adc. 1,11e nan1es 'R ,1vaillacs.' :1.nd
'Clcn\cnts' ,vcre crossed out by Djdcrot :intl 'llrutust and 4.Sccvola>\Vere
snhsdtuted, in a line inserted above
the <lelctcd ]1ne. 1 ..hcn this latter Jine
1ts
original .g form of the poem, before
·was crossed out in its tu~n andl since
~orrection, contains an i1nport~nt clue other ,vords had also heen cancel~d,
to one of it.Ii sources. The present note Diderot wrote a nc,v version in the
ac:curding]y serves the purpose of fill- left -hand m:ffgin. The names of
ing a gap in nty discussion of the poem. 'Brutus, and 'Sce"oh? nrc retained in
In the original form of L.es an othenvise co~idcrably
altered
Jines J8 ff. read as text, ,vhile 'Ravailfacs' and ~clcn1enn.'
F,Je1Ubero1nn11es
foHo~'s:
arc dropped. A fc\v Huesfai:cr,vc find
the na1nc of ~a·12.rc Aurdc' as examquii moil Je rn •inscrirojs au nombre

ple of a good emperor and that of
~caligula 1 as cxan1plcof the bad tynu1t.
The ideas and the revolutionary tone
pu descendl'c,
of the passage re111ainidentical in aU
the versions. It "\\as the sequence of
1 VI (H)fi!).
75-91. .
The term l,..onds v ~rnc1enl <lesigniltc.s proper names and the corrections
the collcctioil of m:-.rm.scrip~which DJdcrot n1ade regarding them, in addition to
le:ft to his <l:\nghter J\.lmc de , 7.mdcul. See
the idcns crnbodie<l in the passag~
for all decails my lm•mtt:irc du fo11ds
Vandeu! t.:t in,-:ditsde Diderot (Gene1°a, that n1-ade me .reread Le Tc st a1nentG
de!-iTrrans!
moi dont lcs farouches actents,
dsn.s le scin du Trepas s,ils ~volcnt

1

1

19,iJ).

.,.The term 'o.rioctin.tl' is us~d h ete with regard tu tlu~ first ver sion oi the poem ns
pr-e~entedin the :i.utogrnph matn,1.scr1pt.At
prc.scnrt \t'e hrive no way of 1mou·fogwhcthcrthis fust , ·<it.sionj s ~ctn rilly the fir!tt redactiou. For further detai!s on this qutstfon, I
may refer the l'~tl~l' to my ~n.kle.

'I dcc~ll}' regret dHtt rn my ~1tidc the
reading is errnne-omly given :as '.r;immeneront.'
Sre Plate 111,accomp"nying my :i.rdde,
:facsimile of all but the first Hne of

for

this l:ass:agc.
-0

written

T(st.1mr1uof

tllC

-ahbeJeaL1~ieslier.

iometime between

1712

and

17t91
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